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the eleetrioian has ?inieliedbis Work, the'l 
>cover 3 1s swung upon‘tlie screw 132as u_ on 
e pivot, into its eloserlposítion, in which it is : 

‘ brought into the plene’ol the box and perw 
menently fastened thereto by turning borne 

-. the~ screw 13 and inserting and turníng‘borne 
e .corresponding screw 14 pessing‘throuugli a, 

, screw hole 15 loce'ted'in the vflange 11 olf the" 
vcover oäpositel the slot’ 10 end entering" 'a 
tllreede screw hole löinîthebody which is 
also provided with@ corresponding threaded 
screw hole 17 for the _reception off the serevv4 
13.-._Tl1e said cover 3 is‘formed upon the' 

l Aupper> face of its flange 1'1 With'en annuler 

‘it enters. _ 
cover >18 as shown in Figsö 1n glace of'e'oup. 

' opening 7 ̀ for the-etteohment of e 

rib 11a which centers it ae >to tliebocly 2 which 
„lí desired l may _employ _e ñat 

like oreiiambered cover like t e e'over‘ß enel 
like the seine having en_annuleríposítioning 
flange '18"'. `_ .  -' - ‘ Íi 

As shown by Fig. 7 the fiat oever 19 is pro 
vided With e 'slot 10 and sus ension Vluge 12 
but instead of having e _t i‘eatled central lamp-lire 

e lergeeentml ope-ning 

1 

ture, it is jÍornoed with 
20 entered by two slotted luge 21, edeptingi 

' `.' . ' " ~ A Y . z , 

>this particular cover to be use_dlin connection. 
with ,switches end receptacles; . 

_ 1n en electric instell-ation outlet-box, 
Combination with -tlie ' 

'the 

directly- to it andv formed in its edge with en 
open “radial slot and provided vvitîi tvvo cle- 

the outer end of the 
saidlslot on _the opposite sides thereof re-'Í 

and a screw entering the edge .of .« 

pending l lugs-4 loeated et 

the box in position to be received by the'seicl 
slot 'and tohaveits heed engaged by thel said _ 
lugs for the suspension of`the cover in 'e ver 

body thereof, of; e _ 
>Cover adapted to .have e lamp-fixture secured 

.se 

.40 
tical position to give ae'eessfto‘ the interior of ' 
the box during Wiring, the seid soi'eW being 
also employed to seeuretlie oever to the boi( ' 
so'as to close in thewiring; _ ,. 

ln' testimony whereof, llieve signed this 
specification in the presenee oí ¿two subscrib 
ingwitn'esses. . _ s . ß _ _ 

Yl/'HEELER VÃBBER. 
Ñ‘Íitnesses: `> ' y 

Gems; J. COLLINS, 
; THOMAS J. LUSK. 
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